Event Plugin

Plug-in event management
Event organiza2on made easy
Organize your meetings with colleagues and partners
through ACTIVE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Event Plugin

Descrip,on:
The event plugin has been developed with the involvement of users. Goal was to have a simple and eﬃcient event management tool that
can be used without training costs. The main problem in organising events or mee:ngs is the coordina:on between all the par:cipants and
the speakers. With our Vi:m Plugin; this is a thing of the past. Once you create an event and at the same :me you organize the person of the
lecture or presenta:on. At the same :me insert a Co-Host, so in case of emergency you have a replacement. All the coordina:on of the
par:cipants is carried out via the event tool. The integra:on in outlook, ical, google, notes, etc. is a standard feature that is already
implemented. Video conference is now easily and quickly. The event plugin is, like the rest of the vi:m plaIorm, highly ﬂexible. For
developers in the company, we oﬀer SDK / API with the corresponding support. Use the built-in push no:ﬁca:on solu:on to inform their
people and ac:ve par:cipants about news and updates.

Func,on overview:
Individual design/branding
In the event plugin, you will receive a professional brand presence at each date and event
survey. Adapt the design to meet your needs and wishes. This not only provides a
professional impression, but also shows your par:cipants that they are on the right place. In
addi:on you can choose an avatar with your company logo to guarantee a clear
iden:ﬁca:on of your company or ins:tu:on.
Describe your event and give the par:cipants an ini:al overview. Categorize the event with
corresponding # tags so that your par:cipants and partners can easier search for speciﬁc
events and ﬁnd them as soon as possible.

The system is set up that the par:cipants got automa:cally sent a reminder via
push no:ﬁca:on. This means that you can set the reminder and generate at
which :me the par:cipants will be reminded of this event. This is important so
that in the hec:c pace of daily life the appointments and mee:ngs keep in mind.
In companies and hospitals that are ac:vely interact with their customers, Vi:m
event plugin allows that these will be informed if a presenter for example is not
available to come. In this case you have chosen a deputy or in the worst case
scenario, the par:cipants will get an informa:on that the event has been
cancelled; at the same :me, the will get an informa:on about a replacement.
This all happens with ony the touch of a bu^on and without annoying list
matching.

Some Key Features:
- All events are encrypted with 2048 bit

- Custom branding; own logo from the sender

- Automa:c sending of reminders via Push No:ﬁca:on

- Sta:s:cs and export func:ons

- Subscriber status overview

- Authoriza:on Host, Co-Host, Assistant Editor, Par:cipant

- Easy to par:cipate in video conferences with one touch principle

- Route planning integrated Google Maps

- API / SDK for integra:on of own company services

- Automa:c PDF event genera:on
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